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ABSTRACT
Row spacing has a pivotal role in enhancing sugarcane yield and improving its quality. A study  was 
conducted during 2017 at PARC Social Sciences Research Institute, Ayub Agricultural Research 
Institute, Faisalabad to assess the adoption and economic returns involved in double row strip 
technology of sugarcane as compared to traditional method. Moreover, 200 sugarcane growers 
(100 from each district with further 50-50 ratio of adopters and non-adopters) were selected as 
sample respondents from two sugarcane growing districts in mixed cropping zone of Punjab 
province i.e. Toba Tek Singh and Faisalabad district. Descriptive statistics were run to interpret 
the results. Education, age and farming experience of double row strip technology adopters 
were compared with non-adopter traditional sugarcane growers.  Total cost of production of 
adopters of technology and non-adopters were computed to Pakistani rupees Rs. 83143 and 
Rs. 76872 per acre, respectively. Total revenues of adopters was Rs. 141351, whereas, non-
adopters reported Rs. 120500 per acre. The benefit cost ratio of adopters was 1:1.70 and 1:1.56 
those of non-adopters, respectively. On the basis of BCR criteria, adoption of double row strip 
technology is recommended for harnessing favourable gains associated with this technology. 
Extension efforts are needed to propagate the technology. 
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INTRODUCTION
Agriculture sector is the mainstay of rural economy 
and serve as major contributor towards food security. 
Sugarcane (Sacenarum officinarum L.) accounts 19.8% 
to GDP and 0.7% in agriculture value addition. Due to 
its national importance, area allocated to sugarcane 
crop increased to 1217 thousand hectare compared 
to last year (1131 thousand hectare). The area shift 
towards sugarcane as other competing crops facing 
frequent distress in the region. On production side, 
during 2016-17 sugarcane production reached 73.6 
million tonnes showing positive trends and increase of 
12.4 precent against the 65.5 million tonnes in 2015-16. 
The production exceeds the set target of 67.5 million 
tonnes with margins of 9.0 percent (GoP., 2017).
Pakistan stands at the 5th position in area allocation 
to sugarcane and it ranks 15th position in sugar 
production in the world. Sugarcane is high delta of 
water requiring crop mainly grown along major river 
belts of Pakistan. Due to emerging demand of industry, 
farmers are shifting to high sugarcane contents and 
sugar recovery varieties as compared to traditional 
cultivation varieties (GoP., 2017). Punjab is the major 
producer of sugarcane i.e. 63.9% of total area followed 
Sindh 26.3% and 9.70% Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (GoP, 
2015). 

Average yield of sugarcane is quite low 48.1 t/ha as 
compared to other sugarcane growing countries (Anon. 
2013). There is significant difference in the yield at the 
farm level and potential yield at experimental stations 
that demands for balanced use of NPK fertilizers 
application to obtain yield up to 165.176 t/ha (Sharif 
and Chaudhry, 1988; Khan et al., 2002). 
Use of modern resource conservation technologies 
like bed furrow, laser land leveller  efficient irrigation 
technologies (sprinkler & drip irrigation) and precision 
surface irrigation have shown considerable increase 
in land productivity (Gill and Awan, 2009). Farmer’s 
lack of adequate financial resource, inflated costs of 
inputs, lack of access & timely availability of loans, 
lack of modern machinery, marginal land holdings, lack 
of familiarity, lack of adequate advice and preference 
for traditional practices are the major constraints 
to accelerate the adoption of modern technologies 
especially among small farmers. Moreover, most 
of the farmers also do not have any comprehensive 
knowledge and training on selection and use of modern 
agriculture technologies (Jahangir, 2007).
Double row strip technology has been introduced to the 
farmers with the benefits of mechanized operations, 
less labour requirement and enhanced water use 
efficiency. It has additional increased (20 percent) yield 
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by double row strip planting over flat planting. Double 
row strip technology helps produce disease free seed, 
improve sugar recovery (25%) and cane yield (30%). 
This technology also facilitates the farmers over 
biological control of insects and pests, appropriate use 
of fertilizers and light traps against sugarcane borers. 
Moreover, 40-50% increased economic returns in 
adoption of multi-strip technologies is recorded. 
Double row strip technology with 4-feet spacing is in 
the field of Punjab province but its economic analysis is 
missing (PARC, 2014). Present study was designed to 
assess this technology keeping in view the importance 
of cane, sugar contents and technology adoption 
for better economic performance. Main objective of 
the study was comparative economic assessment 
of the traditional versus modern double row sowing 
technology.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted to explore the 
adoption of double row strip planting method (4 feet 
apart sowing technology) in sugarcane crop by taking 
traditional method of 2.5 feet apart single row planting 
as control method in Punjab (Pakistan). The scientists 
of Social Sciences Research Institute of PARC office 
located at Ayub Agricultural Research Institute, 
Faisalabad, Punjab-Pakistan conducted the survey 
from mixed cropping zone of central Punjab during 
2017. Two districts, Faisalabad and Toba Tek Singh 
were selected randomly for data collection from mixed 
cropping zone. The study sample consisted of total 200 
sugarcane growers (50 double row strip adopters and  
50 non-adopters from each district) were purposively 
selected. Survey was conducted through well designed 
questionnaire as data collection tool and descriptive 
statistics was used for calculating cost of production 
under both sowing methods.
The cost of production of sugarcane double row 
strip technology and conventional technology were 
estimated by incorporating all costs such as land 
preparation cost (LPCs), seed cost (SCs), irrigation 
cost (ICs), fertilizer cost (FCs), miscellaneous cost 
(MCs) (includes FYM cost, weeding cost, earthing up 
cost and furrow cost), harvesting cost (HCs), land rent 
(LRs) and opportunity cost of capital (OCCs).
 
The variable cost (VC) for sugarcane production was 
calculated by following expression:

VC = LPC+SC+IC+FC+MC

Further the total cost was calculated by incorporating 
land rent (LR), harvesting cost (HC) and opportunity 
cost of capital (OCC) in variable cost (VC). The 
estimated expression is given below

TC = VC+ LR+ HC+ OCC
In the next step, gross revenue of sugarcane crop was 
calculated by multiplying gross yield per acre with price 
per kg received by sugarcane growers. Furthermore 
net returns to sugarcane growers were estimated by 
following expression.

NR= GR-TC 

Further, the benefit cost ration was calculated to 
estimate the return per rupee investment by dividing 
net revenues to total cost.

BCR = NR/TC

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Socio-economic characteristics of respondents
Table 1 revealed that average age of the respondents 
was 52.36 years with the education level of primary 
education (5.85 years). The overall farming and 
sugarcane growing experiences was 29.78 and 26.91 
years respectively. The average age of technology 
adopters were 53.94 years and 50.78 years non-
adopters. Farming experience of adopters were 33.12 
years which was more than non-adopter i.e. 26.44 
years. The sugarcane cane growing experience of the 
adopters 30.71 years that was more than non-adopters 
23.12 years.

Characteristics of agriculture land and irrigation 
status of the study area
Table-2 shows the farm related attributes of sample 
sugarcane growers. Overall average own land holding 
was 22.00 acres in the study area. The overall average 
rented per acre, i.e. Rs.34311 was reported. The 
adopter paid more land rent (Rs: 36076.9) as compared 
to the non-adopter farmers (Rs: 31894.74). Adopter  
had more operational land (40.96) as compared to 
non-adopter 40.00.
Majority of non-adopter (72 percent) reported sandy 
loam soils while only 28 percent reported clay soil 
for sugarcane growing. Land types of adopters were 
reported more clay soil 64 percent and less sandy soil 
36 percent. Majority of sample adopters (74 percent) 

Table 1.  Mean estimates of demographic characteristics of  
               respondents    

Characteristics Adopter Non-
adopters Total

Age in (year) 53.94 
(14.44)

50.78
(10.77)

52.36 
(12.77)

Education 
(Schooling years)

5.88 
(1.43)

5.82
(1.58)

5.85
(1.5)

Crop farming 
experience (years)

33.12 
(13.7)

26.44 
(9.01) 29.78 (12)

Sugarcane growing 
experience (years)

30.71 
(13.79)

23.12 
(9.48) 26.91 (12.37)

*Figures in parenthesis show standard deviation 
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reported that quality of underground water was fit 
for irrigation for their crops while about one fourth of 
the no-adopter, respondents (24 percent) reported 
underground water not fit for irrigation for their crops 
while few farmers (18 percent) reported undergoudn 
water not fit. In case of non-adopters most of the farmers 
(70 percent) reported that quality of underground water 
was fit for irrigation for their crops while about one 
fourth of the no-adopter, respondents (24 percent) 
reported underground water not fit for irrigation. The 
results are inconsistent with the findings of Nazir at el. 
(2013) who reported that sugarcane can be sown in 
all types of soil, in the formal survey, soil types were 
recorded according to the farmers own classification 
and terminology.

Table 2. Attributes    percieved    by    respondents    regarding      
              agriculture land and irrigation status of the study area 

Land stadus Adopters Non-
adopters Total

Own land in acre 22.91 
(16.08)

22.86 
(14.99)

22.00 
(15.48)

Rented in land acre 18.05 
(13.46)

18.00 
(12.81)

18.00 
(12.99)

Land rent paid (Rs/
acre)

36076.9 
(6535.5)

31894.74 
(6169.7)

34311.1 
(6761.1)

Total land 
operational holding 
(acres)

40.96 
(20.91)

40.00 
(17.71)

40.00 
(19.31)

Land type (Percentage)
Sandy loam 36.00 72.00 54.00
Clay 64.00 28.00 46.00
Quality of 
underground water (Percentage)
Fit for irrigation 74.00 70.00 72.00
Semi fit for irrigation 8.00 6.00 7.00
Unfit for irrigation 18.00 24.00 21.00

Cropping pattern of rabi and kharif crops
The data (Table 3) depicted that in Rabi season, 
adopter farmers cultivated wheat crop on 17.7 percent 
area of total operational land holding which is low as 
compared to non-adopter farmers. Adopter farmers 
cultivated sugarcane crop only (42.59%) area which 
is high as compared to non-adopter sugarcane crop 
(29.96%) area of total operational land holding. Fallow 
land reported (21.29%) in case of adopter which is 
high as compared to non-adopter farmer’s fallow 
land (18.45%). The adopter farmer’s vegetable area 
reported (12.9%) which is low as compared to non-
adopter’ farmers (12.39%) area of total operational 
land holding. Kharif season cropping pattern shows 
that adopter cultivated cotton crop on (6.48%) area 
which was low as compared to non-adopter’ farmers 
(23.16%) area of total operational land holding. Maize 
crop reported by adopted farmers on (23.85%) area 
high as compared to non-adopter (18.52%) area. The 
adopter farmers cultivated sugarcane crop (37.11%) 
area high as compared to non-adopter farmer’s 

(24.61%) area of total operational land holding. 
Vegetables area reported by the adopter was (6.48%)  
comparatively high as compared to non-adopter 3.54 
percent. Cultivated sorghum area reported by adopter 
was (8.1%) low as compared to the non-adopter 
(13.21%).

Table 3. Estimates of cropping rabi and kharif crops pattern

Rabi cropping pattern 
in acres

Estimates (%)
Technology 

adopter
Non-

adopter Total
Wheat 17.7 30.32 24.01
Sugarcane 42.59 29.96 36.27
Berseem 6.3 9.7 8
Fallow land 21.29 18.45 19.87
Vegetable 12.9 12.39 12.64
Kharif cropping Pattern
Cotton 6.48 23.16 14
Sugarcane 37.11 24.61 30
Maize 23.85 18.52 21
Vegetable 6.48 3.54 6
Sorghum 8.1 13.21 10
Fallow land 18.8 17.28 19

Sugarcane varietal adoption in study area
Sugarcane area under different varieties postulate the 
genetic diversity of the sugarcane growers avoiding 
risk of complete crop failure, which may happen if 
only one variety is planted. Farmers in the study area 
cultivated more than 10 sugarcane varieties during 
the year 2016 which were grouped as recommended 
and non-recommended varieties in Punjab province. 
Recommended sugarcane varieties were CP-77-400, 
HSF-240, SPF-234, CPF-237, CPF-249, SPF-213, 
and HSF-246 while non-recommended were green 
i.e. FD-19, Sugarcane 90, Sugarcane 78, US-658. 
Overall, more than 80 percent of total sugarcane area 
was planted under recommended sugarcane varieties 
during 2016-17. Mostly adopters  planted HSF-240, 
SPF-234 and SPF-213 sugarcane while non-adopters 
grown SPF-213, HSF-240 and sugarcane90. HSF-240 
was prominent in both adopter and non-adopter farms.

Cost of production of double row strip technology 
adopters: 
Table-5 depicted the cost of production of adopter’ of 
sugarcane double row strip technology in the study 
area. Total cost including all inputs was estimated Rs. 
83143 whereas average variable cost was reported 
Rs.47067 per acre. Overall the total revenue per acre 
of sugarcane was Rs. 141351with the net returns of 
Rs. 58208. The benefit cost ratio for investing in one 
acre sugarcane was 1:1.70 implying a benefit of Rs. 
0.70 per rupee invested.
The results are in line with the previous research by 
Ehsanullah et al. (2011) who conducted optimization 
of the row spacing and seeding density to improve 
yield and quality of sugarcane with experiments on 
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single row (60 cm apart), double row strip technology 
(60 cm apart) and three row (120 cm apart) with 
seeding densities of 60000, 75000 and 90000 sets 
per hectare, respectively. The researcher estimated 
comparatively higher benefit cost ratio of 1.63 by 
planting sugarcane in 90 cm double row strips with a 
seed rate of 75000 double-bedded sets per hectare. 
Another study conducted by Samiullah et al. (2015) 
revealed that sugarcane number of tillers, plant height, 
cane length, stripped cane weight and stripped cane 
yield increased progressively with the increase in row 
spacing from 60 to 180 cm in study on productivity and 
performance of spring sugarcane sown in different 

planting configurations.

Cost of production of conventional non-adopters
Table 6 depicted cost of production of conventional 
sugarcane growers’ i.e. non adopter in target districts. 
Non adopter farmers total cost of production for 
sugarcane was computed as Rs. 76872 per acre with 
the average variable cost Rs.45650. Overall the total 
revenue was Rs. 120500 with net returns of Rs. 43628 
per are in non-adopter sugarcane farmers. The benefit 
cost ratio for investing in an acre of sugarcane was 
1:1.56.

Table. 5. Adopter’s cost of production for double row strip planting technology

Activities Units Average No Price per unit Total cost (Rs/acre)
Disc plough No. 2.00 1883 3767
Rotavator No. 2.00 1540 3080
Simple plough No. 4.00 700 2800
Planking No. 1.78 300 534
Land leveller No. 1.00 1000 1000
Strip making cost No. 1 1250 1250
Seed rate Mounds 90.70 175 15872
DAP Bags 2.00 2480 4960
Urea Bags 2.16 1392 3007
Farm yard manure Trolleys 3.83 1201 4603
Weedicide No. 1.00 1094 1094
 Insecticide spray No. 1.34 1014 1360
Canal Abiana 12.08 100 100
Tube well No. 3 900 2700
Mix water No. 5.23 900 4707
Avg.yield Mounds - - 889
Price obtained Mounds - - 159
Land rent (for 1year) - - 36076.92
Interest rate 12% - - 4810
Variable cost - - - 47067
Total cost - - - 83143
Total revenue - - - 141351
Gross margin - - - 94284
Net return - - - 58208
Benefit cost ratio - - - 1:1.70

Table 4. Sugarcane varietal adoption in study area (percent area)

Sugarcane varieties Adoption  % age
Adopter Non-adopter Overall

HSF-240 46.05 49.10 47.61
Yield in mounds 806.9 824.3 815.6
SPF-213 8.893 12.79 10.88
Yield in mounds 750 834 792
SPF-234 10.36 2.958 6.59
Yield in mounds 800 800 800
CPF-246 18.14 8.454 13.20
Yield in mounds 812.5 771.4 791.9
CPF-247 5.140 1.501 3.285
Yield in mounds 843.7 750 796.8
CPF-249 8.185 1.119 4.582
Yield in mounds 850 850 850
CP-77400 1.020 - 0.5
Yield in mounds 850 - 425
Sugar-78 0.6795 - 0.333
Yield in mounds 800 - 400
AUS-90 - 21.68 11.05
Yield in mounds - 950 475
FD-19 1.238 0.588 0.907
Yield in mounds 850 800 825
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CONCLUSIONS
The adoption of double row strip technology of 
sugarcane gave about 20 precent more yield as 
compared to traditional method. Economic returns 
received by the sugarcane growers from the double 
row strip method were 25 percent more as compared 
to traditional farmers. The benefit cost ratio of both 
technology adopter and non-adopter showed that  
farmers will both get 1.70 and 1.56 returns respectively 
for each rupee invested. Similarly, benefit cost ratio 
was comparatively higher for adopters of technology. 
As the technology was limited in spread, therefore, 
concerted efforts on the part of agriculture extension 
staff are recommended to provide proper information 
and awareness regarding four feet apart double row 
strip for sugarcane crop. The present study did not 
included seed densities, therefore, future research 
may include different seed densities along with 4 feet 
(120 cm apart) planting technology of sugarcane to 
explore other dimensions of technology. 
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Table 6.  Non adopters cost of production for sugarcane conventional technology
Activities Units Average units No. Per unit price Total cost (Rs/acre)
Land Preparation
Disc plough No. 2.00 1900 3800
Rotavator No. 2.00 1600 3200
Simple Plough No. 4.00 700 2800
Planking No. 1.28 350 448
Land Leveller No. 1.00 1000 1000
Double row strip  making cost No. 1.00 1500 1500
Seed
Seed rate Mounds 80.00 175 14000
Fertilizers
Fertilizer Units Avg. Bags Price/bag Total price
DAP Bags 2.00 2584 5168
Urea Bags 2.06 1459 3007
Farm yard manure Trolley 4.02 1243 5000
Chemical
Weedicide No. 1.00 1500 1500
Insecticide Spray No. 1.16 1724 2000
Irrigation
Canal Abiana 12.04 100 100
Tube well No. 3 700 2100
Mix water No. 5.73 900 5157
Avg.yield Mounds - - 784
Price obtained - - 153.70
Land rent (for 1year) - - 31222.22
Interest rate 12percent - - 4715
Variable cost - - - 45650
Total cost - - - 76872
Total revenue - - - 120500
Gross margin - - - 74850
Net return - - - 43628
Benefit cost ratio - - - 1:1.56
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